Dates to Remember

October
27th Middle School Dance
31st Halloween Party @ 1:15

November
1st Read-A-Thon Kick Off
1st Stone Soup Day
9th No School/Staff Development Day
10th No School/Veteran’s Day
14th PTP Meeting, Library
20th-24th Thanksgiving Break

10/27/2017

We NEED donations for the Halloween Party!!! Scroll down to see what your class needs and send an email if you are sending any items!

The Parent Teacher Partnership is accepting nominations for PTP president. Please send your nomination by Nov.13th to Melinda at buffalomel@yahoo.com

The election will be held on November 14th at our next meeting, 3PM. We hope you could make it!
The All School Halloween Carnival is Tuesday, October 31st! We are starting the day with our annual morning costume parade beginning at 8:15 am. After lunch, the party will continue with games and fun around campus. Each class is sponsoring a different activity. Please find your child's class below to see if you could contribute and then plan on joining us for a day of frightful fun!

Sellu: Boosical Chairs
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- music player (starts and stops music for the walk)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer
Palmarini: B-O-O-G-O
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer

DJ: Face Painting/Story Telling
- Face paints (this is usually popular, so we'll need quite a bit)
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer
Clark: Spooky Science Lab
- bacon bits: scabs
- feed corn: teeth
- boiled head of cabbage: brain
- cooked rice in plastic glove: hand
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer

Stearns: Spooky Science Lab
- xl olives: eye balls
- flour tortilla, cut up with oil: skin
- dried apricot: ears
- over-cooked rice with raisins in cooking oil: rotting maggots and bugs
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer
**Potter: Pumpkin Catapult/Crafts**
- popsicle sticks
- orange poof balls
- masking tape
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer

**Ball: Mummy Relay Race**
- cheapest toilet paper you can find (we'll need a ton!)
- treats for the class (healthy snacks)
- Halloween themed prizes (pencils, fake bugs, temporary tattoos, etc.)
- classroom volunteer